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CITY CHAT.

Bicycles at Mc Hugh's.
Mextcsn pinion nuts at Boro's.
Bananss 15c per dozen at Boro's.
Sweet Mexican oranges at Boro'a.
The ktest in bicycles at Charles 'a.

F.'E. Rogers, of Port Byron, was in
the cHt ledj.

Charles McIIugh. under the Harper
bouse, or bicycles.

'Ererjbody buys their bicycles . of
Charles McIluRb.

Roadmaster Tracj, of the C, M. & St.
P., ws in the city today on business.

Mrs. John R. Jordan, of Peoria, is
making a short visit to her mother on
Elm street.

Entertainment at the rink on the after
noon of Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday
and Saturday, May 5, 6. 7 and 9.

Lost A pocketbook containing S3J
and valuable papers. A liberal reward
will be paid for its return to Paul Thie-sen- .

Lost or stolen A lady's gold watch:
word- - "Euretta" engraved cn outside.
Finder Tetnra to Aeovs office and receive
reward.

Nice, sweet Mexican oranges, pine-
apples, cheap bananas, pinion nuts and
fresh rotated peanuts at Boro's, bank
corner.

r. G. Bocgess has the contract for "the
barn that George Aster is having built on
his property on Sixth avenue and Seven
teenth street.

The special sale at May's, grocery was
the principal attraction today on Second
avenue. Large numbers availed them
aelvesofthe bargains offered and pur-
chased freely.

Bishop Henry W. Burgess, of the
Episcopal diocese of Qoincy, arrived from
Springfield this afternoon and will adfmin-iste- r

tbe rite of confirmation at Trinity
church tonight.

Prof. Parker bad a big house last nigh t.
He is simply great. As there is no prob-
ability of another mesmerist being here in
years, yon ought to go.

Edward E. Fox and Miss Josie B.
- Boney, cf Buffalo Prairie, were married by

Justice Qawts last evening, and this
morning he united in marrisge John
Lyons and Mies Emma Hutson, both of
Moline.

A supposed burglar prowling about at
11 o'clock at night with an overcoat as
the only outer garment of wearing sp
parel, bas created a sensation in the neigh-
borhood of Eighteenth street and Sixth
ayenue.
1 The firm of Loosely & Knowlton paid
to Montgomery Bros., of Templeton,
Iowa, veaterday. $3,000, tha amount of

policy in the Germania company, of
New York, on an elevator destroyed
there.

Lost At noon today, on Seventh ave-

nue, between school building No. 5 and
Eighteenth street, a gold medal with

"owner's name. "Jennie A Kane," en-

graved on it. Finder will please return
to this office and receive reward".

II. W. Haislip, the genial representa-
tive of the Fairbanks Scale Co., has been
in close communication with the grip for
about a week. Tbe Russian malady is insurely afgressive and fearless wben it
tackles such a formidable opponent as itBro. Haislip.

A most touching incident in connection
with Dr. Galt't fun;ral yesterday was the
loving tribute of the school children of
No. 0, who stood in front of their build-
ing with uncovered heads as tbe solemn
cortege paesed. Tbe flsg on the building
was placed at half mast in respect to the is
dead physician.

Atkinson & O'.cS have commenced at
their work for the season on their street
paving contract here. They are now en-- . isgaged in laying tbe brick ou Scott street, ofwhere there are two blocks to be done.
After this piece of work is finished they
will go to Perry street, which is a p ortion be
of their contract, and finish it up, much
to the delight of people who Lave trips to 25make to the depot from down in the city.
They will commence on Perry street at
Front and work upward. Davenport
Democrat.

Operations were begun this morning on
Moline's paving contract, on Third ave-

nue, that city. Tne natural query of the
people of Rock Island will be, does the
council of this city propose to permit the
contractors of the Moline avenue .iob to
delay operations until it is too late to
complete it in a season and thus allow
Moline to get ahead as Davenport did
last year in consequence of tbe delay on to
Twentieth street and lower Second ave-

nue?
atThere is a probability that the largest

boat building industry along tbe river
will shortly be established in Dubuque.
E. M. Dickey, with several other gentle-
men, bas purchased a piece of land lyir.g

DBPRICE'S
fjoaW,

JQsed in Millions of Homes

immediately south cf the levee, wr b a
frontage of TOO feet on the river and 250
feet deep. It is proposed to erect boat
wajs on this property and an immense
industry will probably be built up. Hoth
wooden boats and steel steamers, for
which tie Iowa Iron works, under the
management of Mr. Dickey, has became
famous, wiil be built.

Articles of incorporation were rilrd
at Springfield yesterday for tbe St. Liuis

& Northern railway company. The c
is to construct and operate a railroad

beginning in tbe city of Rock Island and
running through the counties of Rack
Island. Mercer, Henry. Knox and Fulton
to a point where on tbe Illinois river op
posite the city of Havana. The princi pal
business ofSse of the company is to be at
Jacksonville, and the capital stock
tt.000,000. The incorporators and f rst
board of directors are: Isaac L. Morri-
son, Weston Kent. David W. Rider,
William S. Hook and Marcus Hook, all
cf Jacksonville.

THE srPKKYISORS.

The Official Piiatinc tor the Eioalnu
Vfir Awirdfd-Oth- tr 3:aurr.

In addition to the proceedings printed
m last night's Argus of the board of su-

pervisors yesterday. Supervisor Smith
was appointed to determine by lot whii h
of the supervisors elected from Moline
should serve one year. The lot fell n
Supervisor Rosenfield, giving Supervi-o- s

Ford and Vinton the two years' terms. At
the afternoon session the advisability f

putting telephones in the county clerk',
circuit clerk's and states attoney's office ,

was discussed at some length and action
deferred until today. The jail and j.l
accounts amounting to $453.5? and pub-li- e

expenditures amounting to $31.4 )

were parsed on and allowed, and h;
board adjourned until today. In accor
dance with this, it met at 9 o'clock this
morning, and after hearing the report o:
the committee appointed to confer with
the newspapers, it was moved by Super-
visor Kerr that the printing of the pro
ceedings be given to the Union and the Mo
line Republican . their bids being the low-

est. Supervisor Heath moved as an amend-
ment that The Argcs be substituted in
place of the Mo'.ine Republican, and
Supervisor Browner moved as an amend-
ment to the amendment that li.e jrc-ceerti-

be published in the Moiiae Re-

publican and Arocs. The amendment
to the amendment was lost by a vot cf
10 to 13. The amendment proper was
lost by a vote of 8 to 16. the vote being
as follows.

Nays Cralle, Case, Forsyth. Ford.
Frick, Hanna, Ilasson, Kerr, Ludolpb,
Nay lor. Rosenfield, Smith. S:hceider.
Sin net, Vioton, Wealberhead 16

Ayes Browner, Elliott. Heath. Hofer.
Schoonmaker, Spickler. Woodburn and
Wilson 8.

The original motion was then put and
carried by a vote of 8 to 16. the members
voting as follows:

Ayes Cralle. Case. Forsvta. Ford,
Fricfe, Hanna. Hasson, Hofer, Kerr,
Ludolph, Navlor, Ro9nnld, Smith,
Schneider. Sinnct, Vinton 16.

Nays Browner, Eiliott, Schoonmaker.
Heath, Spickler. Woodburn. Weather
bead, Wilson 8.

The advisability of putting telephones
tbe offices above mentioned was then

taken up and after a lengthy discussion
was finally decided to have telephones

put in the circuit and county clerk's offi-

ces, and the board adjourned until 1

o'clock in the afternoon.

Tie Wretlinz Match.
Comstock, who will wrestle Farmer

Burns tomorrow night at Harper's theatre
in constant training for the match, as is

also Burns, who is taking a similar course
his borne in Big Rock, Iowa. As the

time draws nearer interest in tbe outcome
increasing, and it is safe to say that one
tbe largest audien ces that ever gath-

ered at a similar event in this city, will
present at tbe opera bouse tomorrow

evening. The Chicago Herald of March
last, has the following ia relation to a

match between Comstock and Tom ey

at Kenosha, Wis , on tbe 231 of
that month, which shows that Comstock
"is in it" as far as endurance goes at
least:

One of the most exciting wrestling
matches of the season took place at Ke-

nosha Monday night. Tbe principals
were Tom Mcloerney and J. C. Coin-stoc- k.

Atter a desperate struggle of four
hours and twenty minutes a draw was de-

clared and the stakes ($100 a side) and
tbe gate money($780) divided. Another
match between tbe pair will be arranged

take place shortly. Jim Touby, the
West Side favorite who challenged tbe
winner, can get a match with Comstock

anytime.

Tbe only complexion powder in the
world that is without vulgarity, without
injury to the user and without doubt a
purifier, is Pozzoni'e.

40 Years the Standard

Baking
Powder
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GALA DAY AFLOAT.

Interesting Entertainment for
the President's Party.

LAUNCH OF A COAST DEFENSE SHIP.

-. Harrlsou Gives the Iron Terror the
Hint to Consign HerwH to the Em-
brace or Neptune Sixty Thousand Peo-
ple Wttnems the .Monterey Take Water

A Look Through the Golden Gate at
the Tumbling llillonrs of the Pacific
Brilliant Scene In the Harbor.
Sax Francisco, April 29. A fog envel-

oped the shores of the bay ou the morn-
ing of President Harrison's marine excur-
sion, but later it lifted and left the water
of tlie barber shining in tbe sunlight. The
numerous decorations along tbe water

STEEL mCtSER CHARLESTON".
front, 0:1 housetops aud shipping were re-

touched aud augmented, many vessels
not previously decorated having streamers
fluttering in the br-ezi- The yacht clubs
ot San francico aud neighboring cities
and to'.vus also decked their boat Louies,
with fl is :.!id buntiu;. ' Tbe cruiser
Charleston oue of the most conspicu-
ous objects, aud as resplendent ia her
gay dress.

A Naval Procession.
The steamer City o! I'ueblo, which was

to convey the presidential party on tha
exenr-io- n, tlnsteamar Haytien Republic,
and other laro vessels were decorated
from stem to steru. Over 10.030 persons
le!t the shore to accompany the president
oa bis trip. At 10:3) o'clock the Pueblo
steamed out iuto the bay and was soon
followed by the steamship Charleston,
the government steamers Russia and
Madrouo, and tbe revenue cutter Corwin,
with federal officers and custom house
officials These vessels formed in line,
aud as tbe Pueblo passed a salute was
lired. After the government vessels had
gotten into line the otber crafts and
steamers fell iuto line aud the naval pro-
cession moved toward the Golden GaV- -

Too Koa;h to Venture Outside.
On reaching tbe Golden Gate strait the

water was found rouuU and tbe steamer
did not venture outside. The Pueblo pro-
ceeded slowly toward tbe Uaion Irou
works, followed ty the naval tscort, ali
the vessels saluting tbe steamer as she
p:issl them. Wben tbe Union Iron
works were reached the preside ntal party
was transferred to a tu.r and t.iken to tua
cruiser Charleston, which was thoroughly
inspei ted, and then tbe party returned to
tbe iron works.
I'reparin for the "Mnnterfy" Launch.
These ilsoexamiued. and at 4 o'clock

the party took its station on the stand,
which whs erected co that it surroundel
the ram of the coast defense vessel "Monte-
rey" as she lay in tbe ways almost ready to
be launched. Thera were present Presi-
dent and Mrs. Harrison, Postmaster Gen-
eral Wanamaker, Secretary of Agriculture
Kusk, Mr. aud Mrs. liuselt Harrison, Mr.
Dimmick, Goveruor Markham and staff,

Morrow, Admiral Ban-ha-

aud Gen. Ruger aud their staffs,
Maj. y.indtrson. aud other naval and
army orlicers and prominent citizjns. The
bay in the vicinity of the works was alive
with all f.or:s of vessels, aU gayly be-
decked, and thry in turn were alive with
rreojde. The ihore was black with hu-
manity, aud there must have beeu over
iiO.OOO people in sight.

-- tarteil by Mrs. Harrison.
At 4:15 R-- Dr. McKeazie pronounced

au involution, and exactly fifteen rniu-nt- cs

later Irving M. Scott, president of
theUuiou Ironworks, gave the signal.
'Irs. Harrisuu pressed au electric button,
and the ponderous mass of iron was re--1

;ased from its boudage aad sent into its
fiture element. At tbe same moment
Mrs. Katie Duun, daughter of the secre-- t

try of the works, also touched a button,
vbichseuta bottle of California cham-piiin- e

flymg against tiie side of the ship,
aid cbristeue 1 her "Mouterey."'

The Jreat Warship Afloat.
The great ship slid gracefully down tbe

ways and as it entered the water the
n itionai airs were played, and the great
crowd up a mighty cheer. The pres-
ident congratulated Mr. Scott upon his
si ccess and the party returned to the city,
tie landing being made at 5 p. m. Last
tvening senator and Mrs. Stanford enter-
tained the president, Mrs. Harrison, and
ptrty and a number of invited guests.

PENNOYER STILL EXPLAINING, t

Oie;on' Oovernor Continue to Soften
Thooe Krash Keinarka.

PoitTLASD, Ore., April 29 A few days
ag an interview with Gov. Pennoyer was
seiit out from here in which that gentle-n- u

n was made to say he would not go to
the state line to meet Presidant Harrison:
thi.t official etiquette, would require that
he should remain at tbe state capital,
where President Harrison if he desired to
nieit him, could call on him. The gov-
ernor bas give the following for publica-
tion:

The Statement Imperfect.
"The interview relative to my reception

of President Harrison in Oregon as pub-
lished in the press reports was an imper-
fect statement of a private conversation
wit i a member and an of tbe
Oregon legislature, and was not intended
for publication. While I insist, with all
deftrence to the opinions of others, that
my proper place to receive the president
is at the state capitol, and not the state
line, where he will be met by a legislative
committee, yet I concede that ir I had

the interview as published I
would be liable to censure, which under
the true state cf affairs is unmerited."

core in the National Game.
Ceicaoo, April 29. Tbe League base

ball mores yesterday were as follows: ' At
Cincinnati Chicago 11, Cincinnati 6; at
Pittsburg Cleveland C. Pittsburg 17; at
Host n Philadelphia 6, Boston 11; at
New York Brooklyn 4, New York 5.

Association: At St. Louis Louisville
0, St Louis 13; at Cincinnati Columbus
R, Cii cinnati 9; at Baltimore Washington
5, Baltimore i9; at Philadelphia Boston
9. At lletic 4.

Western: At Omaha Sioux City 11,
Omaha 4; at Kansas City Minneapolis
11, Kinsas City 8; a Denver Milwaukee
5, De ivsr 12.

THE ILLINOIS LEGISLATURE.

Notes from the froeevdins of the Gen-
eral AMeuibly.

SrittSGFIELD, Ilia.', April 2!). At the
recouitnendat'mu of Governor Fifer both
houses yesterday adopted a resolution
giviug the assent of the legislature to the
acquirement by thfl United States, by
purchase or condemnation, of such lands
in the state as are necessary for the con-

struction uid maintenance cf the pro-
posed Hennepin canal. The senate made
the report of the investigators of the live
stock exchange at Chicago special order
for The bill authorizing
county boards to remove dams to facili-
tate drainage was defeated. Bills were
passed giving the state control of foreign
insurance companies; appropriating mon-
eys for the eleemosynary institutions,
and for tbe salaries of the state officers
and next general assembly.

Proceedings in the House.
In the house the report on the live

stock exchange was carried to second
reading, tbe farmers defeating a proposi-
tion to refer it. The general appropria-
tion bill was advanced to third reading.
The conspiracy law repeal bill was re-

ferred to the committee of the whole:
The city was full of people from Chicago
and along the line of the proposed drain-
age canal, who appeared before the drain-
age committee to urge their views for and
against the canal. After a number of
speeches, the matter was postponed one
week.
No Civil Service Ileforiu for Michigan.

Laxsixo, Mich., April 20. The senate
yesterday killed the bill to establish a
state civil service commission. The house
passed the bill providing for a central
board of control for the state public
school, blind school aud for the deaf, and
abolishing the separate boards which at
present govern these institutions. The
measure also gives the governor and the
legislature power to remove the members
of this central board for cause.

LATEST STYLE IN SUICIDES.
A Rich Ilnnsarlan Woman Hires a Weak-Minde- d

Man to Kill Her.
PEsTn. April 23. Maresin Gilezan, a

farm hand, has been arrested for killing
Josepha Kirsch, a rich woman near here
who was found dead in bed Sunday, bav-iu-g

been strangled. Gilezan confessed to
killing the woman, but produced a letter
in which she said that she had decided to
die on acco nnt of disappoi ntment in love
aud other reasons, and besought him to
kill her, as on two previous occasions her
attempts to suicide had failed. She would
provide a quart of whisky with which he
could nerve himself to the deed, and
would place two florins where he could
get them after the work was done. He
carried out the instructions, and choked
the woman to death, after tying her
hands aud feet as she directed. There U
no doubt of the genuineness of the letter.
Gilezan seems to br of weak mind.

The Oldest Grand Army Man.
St. Lorts. April 23 Frank P. Blair

post, G. A. R., had an accession to its
ranks Monday night ot whom its mem-
bers are quite proud. Tbe hero of the in
it iatory service was Jack Haynes, a resi-
dent of this city, who has reached the ad-
vanced age of 103 years, and who is doubt
less the oldest member of the order, j

tapu iiaynes was bora in hite county,
Tenn., in 175. He served in the war of
lSlv, was in the Mexican war, and during
the late rebellion be was employed as an
jngineer on the gunboat Sumter. Capt.
Haynes is enjoying excellent health aud
is in full possessiou of his mental facul- -'

ties.

Gen. Ilntler Will Go to the Supreme Court
Boston, April S: Gen. Butler, it it

understood, is preparing to take to the
supreme court of the United States the
case of Mrs. Johnson, over which he has
had s much trouble. The case will go
up on a writ of error, and the United
States district court clerk is preparing
for the general a record of the case.

CLEMANN

ARK KOW SHOWING

Three Times as

CARPET
As any other similar

CLEP.1ANN & SALZMANN
Nos. 1525 and

And Nos. 124, 126 and 128
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McINTIRE

& SALZMANN

Large a Stock of
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1527 Second Avenue,

Sixteenth Street,

ROCK ISLAND.
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BROS.
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THE GREAT

Adams
Wall Paper Company,

310, 312 and 314 Twentieth St.
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See Our Art

Wall

SPECIAL As long as they last may be one day,
possibly longer. Beginning Tuesday morning, April
28.

,PIN!?r;Tei1 y Patterns You can't sift peas through them.
CHALLIES 2 ,.

17, GOp?S""Ch?cked nainsook, l-- 2c a yard for this sale.
CRASH 2 l-- 2c a yard.
LADIES' PURE SILK GLOVES Black and colors 2?c
LADIES' RIBBED VESTS 9c for this sale.
LADIES DRAWN WORK HANDKERCHIEFS 7c. You paid 1 Jc

for no better.
RSUq niASnc0lorr?d bordered. handkerchiefs, slightly soiled lc each,
D.RE width, Black and White Ghecks, reduced for

tins sale, z "Zc.
52 inch dress flannels, former price 49c to SSc, reduced for this sale to V)c.
36 inch dress flannels, reduced for this sale to 15c.
MISSES' RIBBED HOSE Heavy, splendid wearers, sizes 6 to 8 1- -2, per

pair, lUc.
, ,

Other Special Bargains not mentioned her will Ha c
for this sale.

THAN

have

- ,

McINTIRE BROS.


